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Relay module 1W, 24V DC - Switching relay DC
20,2...33,6V PLC-RPT-24DC/21HC/MS

Phoenix
PLC-RPT-24DC/21HC/MS
2910530
4055626486819 EAN/GTIN

132,42 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Relay module 1W, 24V DC PLC-RPT-24DC/21HC/MS Design of the electrical connection other, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 20.2... 33.6V, type of voltage for
actuation DC, switching behavior of the drive monostable, number of contacts as opener 0 , number of contacts as NO contact 0, number of contacts as changeover contact 1,
type of switching contact single contact, complete device with base, degree of protection (IP) IP20, width 13.95mm, height 80mm, depth 104mm, PLC-INTERFACE, consisting
of relay base and pluggable Power contact relay with manual operation, integrated status LED and freewheeling diode, push-in connection, 1 changeover contact, input
voltage: 24 V DC
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